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Miss Edith Martin
Opens a "Clearing

House for Talent"
"A clearing house for talent" has been

established by Mlse Edith Martin In
Room . building. Twentieth and
Fare am streets, for the purpose of sup-

plying tha middle wet demand! for
rhautatiqua lecturers, mue.lcla.na, song-

sters and complete entertainment pro-gram-a.

Miss Martin aald:
"A bureau of thle scops baa never

been tried In tha middle west before. The
need haa already been demonstrated bjr
tha calla for talent I bare received from
several Nebraaka towns."

It la Mlea Martln'a plan to make the
"Bureau of Muslo and Dramatic Art"
aervs tha Intereata of local talent aa well
as national lecturers, 8he haa Hated an
array of talent to meet all demands.

'
Mlaa Martin la a graduate of North- -

western unlveralty, la widely acquainted '

In Omaha and la well known throughout
tha state. She baa had considerable ex--"
jieiience In Chautauqua work and haa
a cured aufflctent "backing" In the ,

preesnt enterprise to Inaura Ita success, j

At the Theaters
(Continued from Page Eleven.)

to play tha leading maacullna role after
Mr. Farnum gave It up. The play Itaelf
la a aUrrlng. gripping pleca of civil war
drama, and Ha production here at atock
company prices offers a real opportunity
to Omaha theater-goer- s.

The merits of child-actin- g are now well
established on tha American stage, and
Omaha Is to be congratulated that such
a skilled Juvenile will appear here. The
title role, which aha will play. Is one of
tha biggest child parts In any production
now on tha stag. It Is that of tha daugh-
ter of a confederate officer who la caught
by union aoldiers while on leave visiting
his family.

I Mr. Lynoh Is cast as tha union colonel
wha shows clemency to tha rebel officer
after tha tatter's 11 tu daughter Inter-cad- es.

Many touching scenes occur dur-
ing tha martial action of tha play, which
has been unusually successful ever alnce
It was first presented. The other Wood-
ward players will have ample chanoa to
Prove their ability, and tha production as
prepared by Director Doyle la certain to
prove worthy.

Tha title of tha 'Dreamlands' has ye

been synonymous with sood enter
tainment. Tha production this season
under tha same old title will undoubtedly i

further enhance tha value of tha title j

as a money drawing power In the
burlesque theaters. The sponsors for the j

offering have engaged a company of i

fifty capable performers, whoa avtmW.
ence and reputations presage the moat
successful season In tha history of the
show. Andy Lewis, formerly with Al
Reeves, has been sec ured to lead the
ranks of the fun promoters, and you,
who are regular patrons of burleaque.
know that ha will make good. "Olrllea"
being tha real eaaence of a burleaque en,
terteJnment, It la fitting that a "queen"
of royal rank should reign ever the
frivolities. None better could possibly I

have been secured than Inea De Verdler, j

a stately prime donna of royal mien, who
will lead tha array of feminine beauty
without which no burlesque show Is
complete. Nemo Oato, the sprightly sou-brett- e,

will lead the mischief makers bent
n heart breaking. Fred Ireland, thecomedy straight man. Is "soma matinee"

idol, himself. The "Dreamland" chorus
Is a feature. Altogether "The Dream-
lands" Is just what tha doctor ordered
and should be token In large doaea atthe popular Oayety this week. Theengagement opena thla afternoon. There
will be a matinee every day. the Thanka- -
giving day matinee being held until 3
o'clock, that you may have time to enjoy !

your annual feast before .v- .- ,

By special arranmni ii
has arranged a novel vaudeville bill thla
week. The management will give theirpatrons their second annual all-gi- rl bill.
This attraction proved so popular lastyear that It will now become an annual
affair. II. Bart McHugh presents "TheMetropolitan Minstrels." "Bones" and
"Tambo" are riots of comedy. All theminstrels are pretty young ladles. "TheFour Society Olrla" alng "That's All,-a- nd

that la for these four girls
furnish an abundance of harmony and
believe In the old adage of doing onething wel . Doyle and Blaine, two com-ed- y

cut-up- s, are billed aa the "DaffydUl
.Girls," The Crawford Slaters, offering anew and pleasing comedy, close the vau.
devtlle show.

To ctoae thla specially aelected bill the
....uutuicm nas arranged to show themost exciting and thrilling photo-dram- a

that George K elne has ever produced,
"Between Savage and Tiger." It presents
a story of adventure and romance In theJungles of India that fairly bristles with
action and keeps tha spectators In a con-
stant state of feverish Interest and en- - '

thuslasm, Ttgera, water buffalo, an-
telope, savaKes and all tha other wild
elements with which the Jung es of India

, abound, are utilised in rounding out a
consistent tale of gripping Interest.

to all accounts, no animal, noJungle or adventure atory that haa thuafar been seen In thla country can com-pare with thla remarkable photo-productio- n.

. For today at tholiupptheater once more
they, will have the ever popular actress,
Kathlyn Williams. In a three-re- el drama,
"The Story of the Blood Red Rose."
Starting Monday for two daya a Victoria
Crosa masterpiece from the popular play
and novel. "Life's Bhop Window." fea-
turing Claire Whitney and Stuart Holmes.

For Wednesday and Thursday Daniel
Krohman preaenta Tyrone Power In the
famous society drama, "Aristocracy," by
H rem son Howard, la four parte.

Theodore Roberta, the leading American
character actor, starring In his first mov-
ing picture production, "The Circus Man."
plcturlseed by Jesse L. Lasky from Oeorge
Barr MeCutcbeon s novel. 'The Rose In
the Ring." will be the attraction for the
last two days of the week.

FRANK CKDELL TO ADDRESS
. THE PHILOSOPHERS TODAY

Frank O. O'Dell. secretary of the Amer-
icas Rural Credit association, will ad-
dress the Omaha Philosophical society
this afternoon at I o'clock In the so-
ciety's ball. Nineteenth and Pnrnara
atreeta Hla aubject will be "Faults and
Merita of Present Day Journalism." A
general discussion will follow the princi-
pal address.

The ( sim ef HktiulliaIs stomach trouble, lary liver and de-
ranged kidneys; try Klectrie bitters,
regulates liver and helps kidneys to work,

uc and tl.OU. All drugs-lsts-.

....
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SUITS
OVERCOATS

Remarkably Attractive Bar-

gains in Wool Dress
Fabrics Monday

Black Broadcloth Off
50 Pieces of Imported Black Broadcloth,
up to $3. B0 values, 48 to 66 Inches wide, la
chiffon raven black, with high satin
finish, great QQ fc f, OQ 1 7Qbargain.... OOC t 1 .ZO P 1 a O
$1.75 Imperial French Serges, 56-inc- h

wide, fine, soft twill In all new f 4 inchoice bargain, at, yard J)XelO
54 and Fall Dress Materials, in-
cluding Serges, Bedford Cords, Suit-
ings, Diagonals, Gabardines etc, QQ
to 2 values, yard HOC
200 Pieces of Wool Dress Fabrics from
26 to 50 inches wide, Including Crepes, Gran-
ite Cloths, Diagonals, etc.; to $1.25 yard

SIT. "r.. 38c 48c 68c
50 Pieces of Beautiful Cloakings, 54 and
60 Inches wide, Diagonals,

etc.; specials Monday, in two lots

JL...; $1.50 'n4 $1.98
Special Thanksgiving Sale

Marabou, Fur and
Ostrich Trimmings
and Sets

Fur trimmings in Coney fetch,
opossum, skunk, marten, mink,
etc., greatly underprlced, ' at
rri 10 to 81.60
Marabou Scarfs, special values,
each $2.25 $7.00

Muffs at 5 to $10
They make splendid Xmaa gifts
and these prices are scarcely more
than half worth.

Big Special Sale of

Holiday Laces
Monday

Three big counters of French

Li

weight,

and German Val. laces so
popular for handkerchiefs,
yard .SVsc 5c 7Y2C

New Fillet Laces Fine big
special tables, yard

10c 15c 20c 25c 30c

You'll Find This Week

. a Most Opportune
Time to Buy

Holiday
Handkerchiefs

Stocks are complete In every
detail and we're making spe-
cially attractive pricings for
early buyer

He handkerchiefs, plain and
fancy 3 Vis

10c Handkerchiefs, fancy em-
broidered, at. each 5c
15c Handkerchiefs In plain
Unen or embroidered Swiss,
t 7e

20c embroidered Swiss or
Unen handkerchiefs, at 10
2.V Knibroldered Swlns and
linen handkerchiefs, at.. 15
85c Kmhrolilered Swiss or
linen handkerchiefs, at.. 25
fl.50 Handkerchiefs, ea. 75
60o box of handkerchiefs, 25
11 box of handkerchiefs! 50
11.50 box of handkerchiefs
tor 75
Other lloxed Goods at Half.

1

n
$1.00

finer
Thanksgiving

BEE: NOVEMBER

MEN'S AND

Made to sell at $18.00
$20.00, sale

colorings;
56-inc-

h

Crepe

Chinchillas,

An

'
.

. rf C)
Coats

Novelty Cloths

In the most

at' bargain.

we

at
on

now
to sell up

in lots . and

Hats
Hats
Hats

in of All
snack warm weather haa left aa

with too snaay heaters aad wo are
euttlag prtcea to move taeaa folokly.
950.00 Oarlaad Burner. . . .847.60

kwowi Burner. .947.60
94S.M Varlor Beaowa, biggest and

best base burner In Omalta for the
money, 835.OO

90.00 Charmlas; Vaivorsal,
fire pot. for . .832.60

935.00 Kalian Osartaa tMOTT COAJb
Hma.ll ciMk Heatera 84. 5
$10 00 Oak Heaters
$11.00 Oak Healers SS.75
$16.00 Oak Heaters 918.50

Stovea 8l-- 8

114 Hot Blasta 911.50
UllllO Hot lllaHts 918.80

Alife OAS)
aVEDUCES

fteaowa Blaak Mleksl Tlalsh Cast
aiaagvs ao Stove Blacking.
We 8U Taeaa.

l. sack best high grade Diamond
11 Hour, nothing for your

rakea or plea, per
eack 91.40

Bed Jacket Pine Apple Cider, pr
gallon 86o

The best domestic Macaroni. Vermi-
celli or Spaghetti, pkg. , 70

on
at

Too

TTTE OMAHA SUNDAY 22, 1914.

and

$14.75

Remarkable Series of Special Sale Offerings for

Week Beginning Monday
Feast Values All Departments lat

Extraordinary Bargains in Rugs
We're our entire $50,000 stock in greatly prices to make

for the big stock of spring, 1915, goods which soon arrive. All rugs perfect no seconds
no patterns, all Fall, 1914, stock. Values find elsewhere.

$21.00 Axminster Rugs 9x12
size, big line of patterns, for
selection, at

$25.00 Axminster Rugs 9x12
size, 18 patterns for selection,
at, choice k.

$4.00 High Pile Axminster
Rugs 36x72 size, on sale,
nt $2.75

$2.50 High Pile Axminster
Rugs 27x54 size, on sale
at $1.45

Bed Davenports
TWENTY DOLLARS

Genuine leather, Spanish or black,
t $25.00

Sanitary couch, full size, $2.03
Best sanitary couch made
tor $3.05

Week Offers Greater
Better Values Than Before

buyers immense new

immense stock of Handsome Winter Coats
Greatly Underpriced.

Women's Winter
$20.00 and $25.00 Values.

Boucle Coats C Sealette Coats
Zibeline

reduced

Chinchilla

season's desirable styles and colors
a wonderful opportunity to handsome coat

n

Fine Fur
The choicest seen

Hudson Seal Coats, to sell $125 to
sale now at $95, $125 and $150

Seal Coats, made to sell at $65 to $110, on
sale at $49, $69 and $89

Russian Pony Coats, made at $50 to
$125, four .$35, $49, $G9 $85

$5.00
worth $5.50
worth

Big Bargains Base Burners and Heaters Kinds

Base
o.0O tiaae

at

SJUTMt.
M.B0

Laundry
00

aESTEas sauiiii
Keqairo

".iT.V

this sale room
will

f

No. No

MONDAY

Veritable Special Nearly

including

mismatched unequaled

$12.08

$14.98

peolal Balarooo oaorrsii
It Is an aoo

time. Whoa yoa
Miaoo
roo Chop-

pers. thlak-in- s;

choppers
thlah CUaaaa. They
oat So aolay klaa of fruit,

or vegetables,
o o a r s 0, modiam,
flas o palvorlsod.
Small Regal chop-

pers, a too value,
naif price . .Sao

llo also Climax
....TS

sits Climax
choppers ....880

Fancy Queen Olives, quart 85s
MacLaren's l'eanut Butter, lb. It Ho
farker House Catsups, bottle..SVo
Largo bottles Worcester Sauce, Pick-

les, assorted kinds; or
Mustard, bottle IH

12-o- s. Jars pure 85o
lt-o- a. Jars pure loo

can Wax, String, Green or
- Beans, for -

A

A of in

are

a

thiak
Win

$1.21

TVte

Coats
Coats

made

$6.00

$20.00 Axnjinster Rugs Ex-

tra quality, size, on
sale, choice $13.98

$30.00 Axminster Rugs ll-3- x

12 size, big line of splendid
patterns, choice ...$21.00

$l6.00 Tapestry Brussel Rugs
9x12 size, patterns in the
lot, choice $10.98

$30.00 Rugs 9x12
size, Oriental and floral pat-

terns, at, choice ..$18.08

in

oral

The duofold bed .

fumed or golden oak
Span-

ish or black; on for.. 820
full

fancy art tick, new clean oi
cotton
We have and higher
priced

Our. with purchases will

Astrakhan

seamless,
Axminster

values have many 54ft

Near

choppers

Preserves,
Preserves,

SHQSESIS

of It! of

Hundred Beautiful

Trimmed Hats

genuine rt,

moleskin leather, imitation

Genuine mattress, weight,

$5.0O
cheaper

mattresses.

return

geta

$200,

worth

Irorseradlsh

h

Just Think Your Choice Several

Made to Sell at $5, $6.50 to $7.50
all the season's nobby shapes of silk, velvet and
plush, in brown, navy, gray, red and plenty of
blacks. All artistically trimmed in furs, aigrettes,
ostrich bands, fancies, flowers, etc. Never before
within knowledge has such a splendid bargain
opportunity been offered tho women of Omalta or
any other city.

$1.00

mmmm

$1.00

Hats worth $6.50
Hats worth $7.00
Hats worth $7.50

C. 0. D. Orders Accepted Laybys Allowed

Heat
taiak Meat

rood

fleah

Krult
KVult

Lima

25

sale
felt

felt

our

ROASTERS
Bargains la this vary seasonable

article Monday.
Small, ttavory Roasters 890
Large Savory Roaster, a $1.25 value.

(or 880
Small enameled; Savory Roaster 91.19
Large enameled Savory Boaster, 91.19
Aluminum Boasters 1.98

. b. ran fancy Sweet Sugar Cora VVe
b. can Early Juno Peas 8lae

lt-o- a cans ftondensed Milk 7h't to cans Condensed Milk 8&o
b. can Pumpkin, Hominy or Squash
for 8le

b. can solid packed Tomatoee. .8l,e
can Snyder's Tomato Soup. 8le

20-o- a Jar pura California Marmalade
for 85o

HAYDEN'S FIRST

l.?.'lHi;
MEN'S

OVERCOATS
Made to sell qual

High Class

you'll
$25.00 Seamless Wilton Rugs

9x12 size, 21 patterns for se-

lection, at, choice ..$18.00
Seamless Velvet RugsValues

to $22.50, size 9x12, big line
of patterns, choice $14.98

$13.50 Tapestry Brussel Rugs
Seamless, 9x12 size, on sale,
at $7.48
Many Other Specials All

Rugs Guaranteed

Bed Davenports, $20
Your choice of several odd patt
terns dressers sale $lu

Walkers, the genuine Stein- -

feldt $1.00
ch post Vernls Martin brds,

$4.50
enameled medicine cabi-

nets $1.00

lively

Tailored Dresses, "truly
matchless.

Jt Pays Pays

Made to sell to $39.00

In Gabardines K jf Plain Tailored
In Broadcloths B fjjj Fancy Style
In Velvets ml J H TV Long and Short
Serges & Cheviot .1

mat a

open
$12.50 Dinner

and
nt price.

Jar Strained B5o

81)

for
Italxlna, .
or

I

SUITS

$15.00,
ity

Perfect.

of on at
Baby

at
White

'

WONDERFUL
SILK VALUES

the Daylight
Monday

Imported 20
boxes Just received, which should

last ' We them at a big
discount and place these J qq
voteens on at L

to $1.25 Drews Hilks, 48 All llnet
of novelty dress silks; big of new
waves and to close, q
at yard rOC
$1.00 Dress Silks, 27 and 36 Inches wide, plain
and fancy weaves Tourist Silks,

yard-wid- e Silk Poplins, q
etc., on sale Monday, at, OOC
$1.25 Hilk Poplins, 40 Inches wide; 30-in- ch

Silk Messallnes and Palet de Soles
all new street and evening q q
at yard OC
$1.75 All Crepe de Chines Fine, firmquality, 40 inches wide, all t nnwhite, ivory and black; yard J 1 a0English Corduroys 24 to 32 inches
wide, fine finish, soft and r--Q
lustrous, at yard, 8& and OOC

Garment You Assort-
ments and Ever

Coats

Coats

Depart-

ment

things this week.

Values in Suits and

Beautiful Tailored Svits

The season's newest designs and colorings and
every tailored in the artistic manner.

Hundreds f Beautiful Dresses
Made to sell to $35.00.

Dresses in Satins, Velvets, Chiffons, Serge and
Satin Combinations, etc., nearly every imagin-
able and weave, including broad assort-
ments of most charming designs fbrtfl "A
evening, afternoon or wear. . . plJe3U

In Our Children's Wear you will
find many delightful special offerings in Coats
and Dresses Monday.

SPECIAL BLANKET
SALE MONDAY

Owing to the long mild winter we are caught
with too many blankets on band. These prices
will move fast.
No. 2851 A large, heavy double pair of blankets,

sell for $3.60, will go on sale, at pair, 82.60
No. 2847 A heavy single but same
weight as regular price $2.75; sale price

$1.68
2880 A heavy wool filled pair of blankets,

75 per cent wool; price $4 00 pair; sale
Prlc $2.45
No. 2S94 A pair of heavy wool blankets,
11x4; price $4 pair, on this sale.. 82.48
No. 2852 A pair of heavy wool filled blankets;
regular price is $3.2 5; this sale 82.lt
No. 2665 a beautiful bath robe, handsome de-
signs, all leading shades. We have a large

of robes, sell for $2.98, order
to reduce them will go at, each $1.88
The largest line of comforters In the west, all prices re-
duced, each 40, S90, 7So, 91 ap to Sia.60
Auto rugs, travelers' rugs and steamboat rugs, each,
from S3.SS to S15.00
Bath robing, worth 60c, per yard 35c

fTHANKSGIVING STOCK
AMERICAN CHINA AT

$65.C0 Haviland Set, $48.75.
pieces special forget-me-n- ot

decoration in all covered pieces
having gold handles; com
plete service for 12 people;

patterns.
Porcelain Sets,

$8.75 100-piec- e floral and
gold decoration with gold band

handles, are attractive new
great snap

20-o- a. pure Honey..
California Seedless Kaialns, lb..8HO
California Prunes, lb.
California Peaches, lb. Bl0
California Apricots, lb. lSVaO

fancy Cooking Figs, lb.

Reeded pkg .10-l-ts

Lemon Orange Peel, lb 80o
Tho Best Mixed Bote, lb 17V0

TRY It

....

AND

at
guaranteed,

at

edges

In

German Costume Velveteens
have been

here August. accepted
44-l- n. Vel- -

sale, yard J eaVO
8oc broken

colorings,

Including Nov-
elty Silk Serges,

yard
also

Satin in
shades,

the
Silk

colors,

HoUow Cut
Chiffon

the

make

Coat Effects

Suit most

color

street
Department

them

that
blanket,

double;

No.
regular

filled
regular

on
Is

quan-
tity these they in

they

100

stock

California
1940

JU

variety

T. A

nSBX OTTTKEKBT TZ8ZTUUI
BOW OsT TU kUAUT.

Fresh Carrots or Beets, bunch, 4o
Fresh Shallots, S bunches loo
Fresh Head Lettuce, head TM

Wax or Green Beana, lb...TVo
Hlpe Tomatoes, per lb 7Ve

Fancy California Cauliflower, lb. THo
New Chestnuts, lb 15o
3 large boup Bunches loo

Matchless Values
Offered You Monday

in

Thanksgiving
Linens

Scalloped cloths, round or
oval; full size, pure flax; valuesto $5.60; each........ $3.75
Circular scalloped cloths,pare linen; $8.75 values, at
eacn $2.50
New bleached Belfast
damask, pure flax; regular $1
quality; yard 7
Heavy weight double damask, ex-
quisite designs, 72-inc- h. $1.98
grade, yard $1.50
Pure Irish linen, satin damask,
grass bleached, full weight,
$1.50 qualify; yard 05
Hemstitched, cloths, full
size snow white, assorted; $3
values, each $1.50
Pure linen hemstitched pattern
table cloths, satin finish; values
$3.50, each $2.50
Hemstitched sets, Including
and one dozen napkins, pure
flax; regular $5.75 values, per
Be- - $4.00

In Our Popular
Domestic Room
t-- i Crystal Sheeting, bleached,

for 23o
49-l- n. Brown Plquot Casing, worth

26c, for , 17Mo
46-l- n. Lockwood Casing, worth

20c, for ISo
60o Mercerized Damask, at...36o
85c German Linen Damask. .. .680
1 So Serpentine Crepe..' UHo
15c Teaseldown Outing Flannel.

at 10o
36-l- n. Heavy Outing Flannel. 4H
27-l- n. Heavy Outing Flannel. .60
46-l- n. Percale, It Ho value.. THo
36-l- n. Percale, lOo value So
72x90 Sheets, 69c grade BOo
72x90 Sheets, 860 grade 73s

Slips . . . .7ot 80, lOo, 12 Vic

BlaAinCETS at ropular Frloss.
No. 2994, 85o Blankets, at,

pair . 480
No. 2933, $1.23 Blankets, at,

pair ase
No. 2297, $1.50 Cotton Blankets, at.

pair 980
No. 2924, $3.00 Cotton Blankets, at,

pair 1.18
No. 1274, Heavy Comfortables, 69c

values, at 49o
No. 1966. Heavy Comfortables,

fl.00 values, at 69o
No. 2770, Heavy Comfortables,

$1.25 values, at 95c
No. 2779, Heavy Comfortables,

$1.66 values, at 91.15
Crib Blankets, 15o each, up to

93.60 per pair.

REDUCTION SALE OF HAVILAND AND
25 TO 50 PER CENT PRICE SAVING

it
$145 Haviland China Set, S98 100

for....
Fancy
Fancy

table

table

satin

table

cloth

Pillow

Cotton

Cotton

pieces encrusted gold band decora-
tion, mat gold handles, a beauty.

$30 German China, $24.98---
100-piec- e set, conventional border

design, open stock pattern.
100 Large Turkey Platters,
up to $2 values, plain white

or decorated, each 75c
shapes; Wine Glasses, regular $1.25 dozen kind, on

sale Monday, each 5c

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING GROCERY SALE MONDAY. For Quality Goods Try HAYDEN'S First--It Pays
S Stalks Fresh Celery So
8 large Grape Fruits Sao
Fancy Cooking Applea, pck.80o-as- o

Old i3eets. Carrots, Turnips, Parsnlpa
or KutabatcHS. per lb IHo

Paaey Washington, Idaho or Jonathan
Apples, per boa. XM

Tor yen TkankeglvtB- - Poultry, see
Hayden's quality and get our prtcea)
first It pays.

8


